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“Goals allow you to control the direction of change in your 

favor.”---Brian Tracy, a famous author. This well-known saying was a 

state to me in last five months; it supported me to move on. I kept 

transforming and exploring myself, and made myself to be a better person 

and a better customer service agent. Last September, I was still under 

training and dying for the knowledge that I haven’t learned. Everything 

was so fresh to me. I spend the whole month to know the duties well of 

the boarding gate, and also tried very hard to improve myself to be more 

professional. I did everything step by step with patient, because I know 

that practice makes perfect.  

     In October, I attended the check-in system training course. I needed 

to remember everything within three days and the trainee was very strict. 

After I passed the system exam, I started to under-study with a mentor at 

the counter for two weeks. I thought it was the only way to examine 

myself when I really sit at the counter and faced my first passenger. Every 

passenger would have different requirement and situation, and that was 

the biggest challenge to me. I felt stressful when I checked-in my first 

passenger. There were so many things I needed to do, and I also needed to 

be professional and helpful. As a check-in staff, I should know how to 

communicate with the passenger, and provide the best service to them at 

the same time. 

     After those five months, I am very professional, efficient and 

independent now. I can not only deal with many problems on my own, 

but also can help other colleagues. I respect every passenger and try my 

best to provide them a good service, and even the extra service. I feel 

very good when the passenger say “Thank you, Ina!” to me. For me, it is 

an accomplishment.  

     I really appreciate that I can be part of the Customer Service Agent. 

Although I feel tired every day, I still have the passionate for this job. 

Although I have made mistakes, I still got improved because I learned 

from the mistake. I will not give up. I will be a better person in the future 

which I am ready for it! 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   

照片說明 1：起立並與前來的乘客以最專業的笑容打招呼，並一一檢查

護照與該乘客是否為同一人 

 

照片說明 2：進行行李的秤重與黏貼行李貼條。確認是將行李加在正確

的乘客名下，並確認行李貼條上的目的與登機證上的是否相同。 



 

照片說明 3：聖誕節時的特別裝扮。與中國同事合照。 

 

照片說明 4：12 月 31 日跨年夜雖然仍要上班，但是有同事們一起在櫃

檯倒數也很不錯！ 

 

 

 

 



 

照片說明 5：第一次穿制服 

 

照片說明 6：老師與我 

 

 

 



  

 

照片說明 7：同一批的台灣同事，一起加入國泰航空公司地勤 

 

照片說明 8：馬來西亞新年，我們穿上傳統服飾在機場發糖果慶賀 

 


